
SUSIE THE PORPOISE
David Woodward, 13, of 1003 Porfola, not only caught Susie th» 
Porpoise jumping through a hoop, but he became one of the fi- 
nalists in the Torrance Press photo contest with this shot as well. 
Tfie picture, was taken with a Brownie Holiday camera. It's easy 

<hy not enter your photo this week? See rules on page I.

Rabid Dog Picked Up In 
Walteria; Seek Contacts

Torranc* Health Office au 
thorities a,re this week seeking

^information about persons in 
the Walteria area who may 
have had contact with a rabid 
dog between Wednesday, July 
11, and Saturday, July 14.

The animal, which died this 
week at the South Bay Humane 
Society kennel in Torrance, was 
picked up by a Palos Verdes 
woman as it limped along Haw 
thorne blvd., near Newton «t., 
on Saturday. She took the dog,

fa medium size, tan colored, 
Sheep dog, to the Humane So

ciety where it was tested and 
found rabid.

Dr. Ben Cogan, Torrance 
health officer, stressed the im 
portance of finding out whether 
any adults, children or animal 
pets had contact with this dog. 
Such persons or pets could eas 
ily have been Infected by the 
dog's saliva through a minor 
break in the skin, he said.    

Persons having information 
about the animal are urged to 
call the health office at FA 8 
3310.

Outbreak 
Of Rabies 
Decreases

With the rabies vaccination 
ordinance in effect in the. un 
incorporated areas since June 8, 
there has been a dramatic de 
crease in the number of cases 
of ratoles reported, Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn announced this 
week.

During the 11 month* from 
July 3955 through May 1956 
there was an average of 10.8 
rabies cases reported In county

  areas, ranging from a low of 
4 in December, 1955 to a high 
of 23 in March, 1956.

For the entire month of June, 
1956 there was only one case 
of rabies reported, Supervisor 
Hahn revealed.

During the 12 month period 
from July 1955 through June 
1956 there wa§ a total of 250 
rabies cases reported in county 
and city areas, of which 128 
were In county territory.

"In spite of the best enforce 
ment efforts. Including four 
special teams of pound officers, 
operating on an "around the 
clock" basis seven days a week 
with special two-way radio 
equipment In their patrol wag 
ons, rabies continued to be a 
serious problem until passage 
of the vaccination ordinance," 
Supervisor Hahn declared.

He pointed out that since 
January of this year that a to 
tal of 3586 dogs had been im 
pounded and 1153 persons cited 
for violation of the leash law.

Cops Call
Hanging
'Accidental 1

The hanging of 10-year-old 
John Alton Wagner was termed 
"accidental" by Juvenile authori 
ties this week.

The boy, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Thurman Wagner of 4753 Dee- 
lane street, is home from the 
hospital and reportedly in Rood 
health.

The youngster was found 
hanging from a rack near the 
garage ceiling by his parents 
a week ago .Sunday. He had 
been seen minutes before by his 
two sisters, according to juve 
nile officers.

Pacifiers 
Cause Stir

A baby's plastic pacifiers 
brought the Torrance Fire De 
partment rushing to the home 
of Mrs. J. L. Cadenhead, 4576 
Cadison st., last week.

Mrs. Cadenhead had been 
sterilizing her baby's pacifiers 
when the plastic playthings 
caught fire.

The mother and baby were 
driven out. of the house by the 
smoke. The pacifiers were de 
stroyed but there was no other 
damage.

Annexation Petitions For El Nido
Tlierc's talk in FA Nido of 

annexing to Torrance and peti 
tions will be ready for circula 
tion by the end of this month, 
according to Stanley Kernel- 
rneyer, Torrance's acting city 
attorney.

Asking to circulate- petitions 
were Josephine Morris, Geofge 
Morehart and Jack Kelley, resi 
dents of the area.

If petitions are signed Hy al 
least one-fourth of the regis 
tered voters in El Nido, the 
Torrance City Council may call 
a public hearing of the area's 
property owners.

If a majority of the property 
owners do not, protest, an elec 
tion may be called. A majority 
of the voters must then approve 
annexation, If it is to occur.

Meanwhile, the City Council 
has adopted a policy that the 
El Nido area and other sections 
that might annex to the city 
must assume a share of the 
municipal bonded indebtedness.

The El Nido district is an un 
incorporated "island" west of 
Hawthorne avenue and north of 
190th street. It is bounded on 
the east and south by Torrance
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A FEW WORDS in the Clas 
sified Ad can ho turned into 
profits for you. Dial FA- 8-2345 
for help from a Want Ad writer.

and on the remaining sides by 
Redondo Beach.

The section, part of the Tor 
rance Unified School District, 
ha.s a population of about 600 
persons.

MS DRIVE SET HERE
On Tuesday, August 7, volun 

teers will march for MS victims 
in a door-to-door, hell-ringing 
campaign. Whatever you con 
tribute will help greatly in the 
fight against this crippling dis 
ease.

Those who may be missed In

tho door-t,o-door campaign art 
asked to send their contribu 
tions In any amount to: MS, 
Los Angeles 51, Calif.

Mr. mid Mr.«. Alan P. Mnrdonnld. 
of 3507 Crirklewood »t.. annontrr* 
th« birth of a daughter, Dale Jean.

Walnut Motors Open Now

!;.,(> fni htisinoHs In the ne\v Walnut Motors Co., at 2084 
Torranre hlvd. Co-owners r»f the Used far lx»t are Osrar 
Jver**»n and Paul Minis, who have. A combined experience of 
80 years retail auto sale*.

"We picked Torranr* HecaiiMe of the. friendly attitude of 
the people and th« rapid growth of the rlty," boMi men de 
clared. "We will display and sell only rood, usuable auto, 
properly sold," they said.

Both men had previously worked for a Koiithgate new rar 
dealer. Minis and his family reside In Torranre. Iversen Is 

of Ix>s Angeles.

BETTER
VISION

a better life!
SAFEGUARD YOUR 
EYESIGHT WITH 
REGULAR CHECK-UPS
Your eyesight it pr«ei»u», $o guard 
it wall 1 Com* In regularly for « 
thorough, scientific •/• exami 
nation.

Dr. C. L. Way
1408 Cravens

OPTOMETRIST 
Torrance FA. 8-1946

by insistent 
demand -

Sealt/
"ENCHANTED NIGHTS" MATTRESS

doce

Yes,you asked for it! When Sealy ran this 
record-breaking sale last year, our facto 
ries couldn't keep up with the demand! 
Once again for a limited time only  

you can save a whopping $19.55 on the 
famous "Enchanted Nighta" Mattress. 

And you do more than save! You get 
superb Sealy sleeping with all these 
famous quality features:

• Extra high coil countl

• Pre-built borders for years of longer wearl

• Smart decorator design ticking I

• Top quality innersprlng unit for the healthful 

firmness pioneered by Sealy 1

• Same fine quality matching box spring— 

JUST $39.951 CONVENIENT TERMS!

VERIFIED BY JH[ AMERICAH SJAHDARDS TESTIHG BUREAU TO GIVE 

SERVICE AHD WEAR BEYOHD US 10 HAS WKITJIH CUAKAHTff
Guaranteed by ^> 

sod Housekeeping LIFE
O UAir, we I»M »

OPEN MONDAY AND 
FRIDAY NITES UNTIL 9

FURNITURE COMPANY
DELIVERS 1317 SARTORI AVENUE Phone FAirfax 8-3073


